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WILL NOT LET SCOTT DECIDE

]Dane Will Detrmine Whether Ih Oases Go

. Off His Docket

I MOTION FOR TRANSFER BY DEFENSE

Alleged flint Crlmllil Jll"l ! nnN Al-
. rCIII ,' nl.C'rmlll'llI tn Convict-
I Scott fl) ' M Ihnt lie ,

II. : (t Alow I ,-
This morning at 10 oclock In court room

?Jo. 3 Judge Scott will be given an oppor-

tunity
.

: to show why the Thh murder cases
' Ihould not bo ,transferred from his docket

to the docket of saro other judge of the
dIstrict court. This was practically tM de-

clslon

.
.

reached by the district bench yester-
day

-

-afernoon after a conference which
t lasted for several hours.

This action was brought about by the
fling of two motions with the clerk of the

; district court by the defense , one In the
I Case of the state against James Ish and the

other In the case against label F. ish , ask-
Ing for the transfer. The allegations on

1 which the motions were based are as fol-

lows
-

:

"The lion. C. n. Scott , the judge holding the
docket upon which thlt case has been placed
for trial , Is prejudiced) against this defendant
to such a degree that this defendant cannot
hove a fair and Impartal trIal In this case
before Judge . lon. C. n. Scott has

. pxeJudlced this case and determined In
his own mind upon the (lefendant's guilt ani
ha j determined to jvork the conviction of tub
defendant ; the lion. C. n. Scott has de-

terrlned
-

In his on mInd to so conduct the
trial of this defendant us to bring about his
convictIon and to make the rulIngs on the
trIal such that all evidence 'on the pat of the
defendant referred to In affidavits shall be-

excluderl ( ; the lion. C. n. Scott has de-
termined

-
In his own mind not grnt this

defendant a fair trial. "
I Accompanying the motIons were filed some

amdavits In which the ruiiiigs and remarks
of JUdge Scot, on which the charge of
prejudice Is . were set out. I was liii-
possible to get these aFfidavits pubhica-
tton.

-
. For obilous reasons the attorneys for

the lefense were adverse to liscloslng their
) contents and the judges were to
I
.

disclose their nature. It Is understood , how-
ever

-
' , that the affidavits contaIn little more

than Is already: known to the Public. In
; general they alflrni that on several occasIons
.

the JUdge has made rulings and supported
them with reasons which indicate that hits.mind Is firmly malc up as to the guilt of
the dofendante. the last hearing for a

- continuance especially Julge Scott refused
to consider certain anlavls that
were offered In support of the . These
portions tended to show the InUmacy which

I existed between Chiapplo and Mrs. Ish , and
Judge Scott excluded them on the grounds
that they were Immaterial. The attorneys
on the other hand consiler them of the very
highest Importance , to their-
theory

! _ .of
,
defense

, , thIs ,
intImacy

, was the
cause 01 ! LtiappIe.Sl sloolng

.. Shorty after the filing of the motions the
mater brought to the attention of Judge

. lie at once Lnformahly called the
bench together , and In the afternoon the
JUdges assembled In Judge hiopewehl's prI-
vate

-
. office. The affidavits were carefully

gone over and otter a contereflce which
lated for several hours the judges called In
County Attorney Ualrhige and Informed him

3 that they had hold a hearing on
f the motions this morning In court room No

3 at 10 o'cloclt. Notices to thIs effect were
sent to Judge Scott and to the attorneys
who had brought the motions.

Judge Scot was not seen afer the de-
cision

-
I rendered , but spoke on
' the mater while the conference was going

on. judge said that the whole
, was a political scheme , and he was mater

the crItcism of his
.

fellow judges for con-

"They have taken two cases from my
I docket Bennett case and time Rosewater

case " said the judge. "Uut I am getting
tire(1 of It and they will have some trouble
In taking this case. They are a nice set of
judges to sit on my rulings. The 'whole
mater Is a political scheme and I know Ias well as they do. "

Verdicts In Criiiaiiiiit 'J'riIIM.
In time criminal court yesterday the case

of Fran Woolson , colored , was called for
: trial. The complaining witness Is Mary Ker-

rigan , who hIves at G13 North Twenty-first
street.

Late on the night of September 7 Mrs.
KerrIgan was on her way here , and at time

. corner of Eighteenth and California streets
she was met by Woodson. Woodson suatched
a hand bag which she was carrying , and as
the woman held fast to It , sue was thrown
to the ground. Woodson succeeded finally In
obtaining the bag and made ol with It. A
tow hours later ho was found a saloon at
Twelfth and Davenport streets li >

. Detectives
Savage and Dempsey) with the stolen satchelIcontained about $15 worth of valuables and
money. lIe was convicted.

The Jury In the trIal of the two Potty boys ,

who were charged with assaulting Thomas
Gallagher with Intent to do great bodily harm ,
Thursday night returned a verdict aClultngHarry l'otty and convIcting George Pety. simple assault.

The Jury In the case of Charles Lamnont
charged with robbing Conductor Stein while
ho was on Stein's car , returned a verdict o-
Cacquital. . _ _ _ . _ _ _

' ,' Your Cunlhmleimee.
The success of hood's Sarsaparlhla In con-

quering
-

scrofula In whatever way It may
manifest Itself Is vouched for by thousands
who were severely aliltcted by this prevalent
disease , but who now rejoice over a permna-
nent cure by Hooll's Sar9Jparla. Scrofula
may appear as a , may attack
the glands of the neck , or break out In dreal-ful running sores on the body om lmbs.tacking the mucous lelnbraue , may de-
velop

-
, Into catnrh or lodging In the lungs

lead to COIUmllton. COIO as It may , a
faithful courl trtatment with Hood's
Sarsaparilla vhli ovcrcome I, for working
upon time foundation of all lseases

( , Impure
blood , time system Is vitalized .
and vIgor , ttrength and health restored to
the body. _ _ _ ._ _ _

liomimcst't.kers' ExclrUonN.,

Round trip tickets will be solti at very
low rates by the Missouri Pacllc rmmilvay on
Octcber 8 and 22 to Arkansas ,
Kansas , Indian Territory . Oklahoma , Texas
and Louisiana. For informnatiomm , land pam-
phlels

-
, etc. , call at company's ofilces . north.

east .c9rner Thirteenth and 1 lrnam streetsor depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets.
ThOMAS F' . CO1)FltflY ,

'
Passenger and Ticket Agent
J. O. IJLI.11II ,

. . . & P. A..
. ' Inl.- Oven by Or.matma lodge . 5 In honor ot

d to the second annual natiinnl con
veution of time Switchmem'a Union of North, America . elghton hall . corner ot Fifteenth
and Harney stroet8 Monday evening . Oc-
tober

-
H , 1SDS. Tickets admitting gentleman

Bnd ladies . 60 cents.
,

Awarded
Ighest Honors-World's Fnir

'D-
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CREAM
.

BAKING
I POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
j A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. rle

from Ammonia , Alum or al ' other aduIteiasv:

' 40 YEARS TiE STANDARD ,

TJI r I OVGT iT OVT

Free for . In ( hy
rritys

1iiiec.Slloon VI-
II.tlrhe"Jack Shannon , a discharged bartender ,

commenced a row at the saloon of Wllan
I.'. Oarrlty at the southeast corner
street and Capitol avenue last nlht by
making an assault on George , time

present bartender. During the row Shannon's
left ankle was broken , Special Ofcer Culen
was kicked and badly bruised , and North was
cut and bruised about the head and face.
Time police made no arrests

Shannon , who was discharged about ten
days ago , came Into the saloon shortly aCer
9 o'clock and began to abuse North , who
taken lila positon. Ilefore the bartender

was going on , Shannon
CO.ll uprealze end of the bar , and Bi North
stepped to the coil to draw some beer ,

Shannon struck him In tIme face and knocked
him down.

l'roprietor Garrity stepped In and atempted
to hold Shannon , but lie proved
man to accomplsh hits purpose. Garrity
Shannon rolled on time foor to-

gether
-

, and time fight became mixe. this
Juncture Pat Forth , Jr. , took a In the
affair and gave hIs aid to Shannon. Then all
hands In the bar room piled In and the blows-

Cel rapidl )- and Indiscriminately. There
at least twenty-five men on time leer

pounding and hammering each other to
heart's content.

Special Oiflcer Cuhien attempted to arrest
Ford and Shannon but was thrown on time

leer wlthmout much ceremony. lie imulled

" club , but It was snatched away from him ,

anti lie was left to the mercy of the gang to
be kicked and pounded as time fighters wied.
During the melee Oarrlty had his ,

Shiannon's ankle was broken , and North re-

ceived
-

a pair of black eyes that defy descrip-
tion

-
, besIdes cuts and bruises al the hear

and face.
The row was In progress about threequarters of an hour before the police , other

than Special Officer Cullen , arrlvel on time

scene. Time proprietor pulled his A. D. T.
box for police as soon as time fight started ,

but time clerk at the office says that no alarm
for police came In , but that there was a calfor a cab received from the saloon. Sev
women across the stree blew their police

whistes , but Cuhirn left alone with : time

lob . boy was sent to all the telephones
In time neighborhood . but the owners positvely
refused to have timoir 'phones used calpollee. Plnaly some one , broke away
the mob reached the drug store of-

Gladdisim , at Twelfth and Dodge streets , from
whence a telephone message was sent to time
police station.

Officer Cohen says that : ho Is not
furnished with a key to the patrol boxes
imo could not ring In an alarm 110 placed
Shannon: and Ford under arrest , but aided by
the large crowd they broke away from hum ,

Officers Dolan ] and Poole were present at
this tme , Instead of giving any help to

make the arrests they advised
him to let time omen go. When the patrol
wagon reached time place the participants
had scattered and no arrests were made

Garrity says he will swear out warrants
for Shannon and Ford and others who have
been making his saloon the scene of several
recent listurbances. Jarrity says that this
gang ha because ime has of late
given much aid to the police In locating time
thugs and highwaymen who infest this neIgh-
borhood.

Til 01.0 'l'IM1itS
Miss Lucreta Estes , aged 101. who lives

near , Me" , reads and sews without
spectacles.

Time father of the louse om Commons , itt
lion C. I' . Vilhiers , , at the age of 93 ,

beat bait the crack whist players In London.
lie was a schoolmate of Lord Byron

Harriet Hilton of lave do Grace Md" ,
was assisted In the , celebration of her
100th birthday by 162 children . granuhcimiidren ,
great-grandchildren and great-great-grand-
children.

Sir henry Bessemer , the "steel king " 82
years of ago continues to take a keen Inter-
et.t. In scientific maters and keeps himself
up to date. Ills Is that hI will
not give anyone his autograph

The death Is announced In his 86th year of
zoologist Sven Ludwig Loven , professor

at the University of Stockholm. lie was born
In 1809 condncted the first scientific ex-

pedition
-anlSpltzbergen In 1837.

The 91st birthday anniversary of Alpheu"-
Felch , the sixth of the thirty governors of
Michigan , Is to be celebrated by time people
of that state. lie was born In 1805 In
LImerick , Me. lIe Is a graduate of time
old Fryeburg academy.

Hannibal Andrews Is Maino's latest hero
lie Is the veteran brlclonason of Milton plan-
tation

-
, 71 years of ago , who. crIppled vitii

rheumatism , had time nelghbor9 hoist him
with ropes to time roof of North Woodstock's
nlw school house and laId the last brick on
top of the chimney.

Rt. lion. Spencer horatio Walpole , who
has Just completed hula 9Oti year , was three
times homo secretary under Lord Derby anlhas drawn a political pension ot $ .

year for over twenty-eight years. lila wire
was the laughter ot Spencer Perceval , who
was shot whla minister , In 1812.

One of the wealthiest women In France.
Mine. Mania of Tours , recently lied at time

age of 80. She and her husband , Core his
ileatim. built UII a large publlshuimmg businesTheir specialty consisted at works of Vlety.-
Mine.

.

. Manme was known personaly by nearly
all time clergy of France. a good
business woman and gave much to charUy.

A Cal ous Chippewa Indian chief , familiarly
known as "Little Pipe" or "Dunga I'owagan , "
was drowned In Beaver Dam lake , near Cum-
berland

-
, Wls" , reeeniy. lie Is supposed to

have been about 108 years old , but was stlIn robust health. HQ was out with
squaw In , a canoe when It capsized. Ills
squaw swam to shore , but he was too drunk-
to swim

William Norris , an 4dabaman . has the
douhtul honor of beIng the oldest counter-
Celer America. Norris Is 100 years old ,

anl has been engaged In counterrelng for
years , his ago causIng Unied
officers to be merclCul. It Is hme has
great mechanical abiiy , and can make any-
thing

-
from a 1 whisky still. The

latter lie can improvise. out ot I washtub.

' JC"'L'nlc'rlcr Iii.
, . .- . Clar'Dpty

Bates , wdl known IM a writer ot high class
literature for juvenile readers , Is ill beyond
rl'over )' . mind her death I expecteul momen-
turl) . 1rs . Hates iiut been identified prom-
Inenl )' wilI the work. of women's clubs.

. LOt.ti. hiiti3.1'l'IES.T-

ime

.

women of time Grand Army of the Re-
public will give a dance at Metropolitan hal,

Wednesluy , October 16-

.Oihlcer
.

Daniel I' . Baldwin , who was so
seriously Injured on Saturlay night , Is able
to he out. lIe Is sti to swal0wfood , and Is being , on beef tea. lefast regaining his strength , and hOlles re-
sume

-
his work In a short tUne . ,

Harry Ilamiltomu , an old min , ,was arrested
yesterday afternoon , with being a
suspicious character. lie has been In time
penlteuitiary for terms of two and femme years
respectively for burglaries commited
arounrCauncl

.

Bluffs. lie will

'Jacob l3ergsteln , 1118 Capitol ave-
nue

-
, was atammdlng around the polls at

Twelfth end Capitol avenue nt 8 o'clock latnight some one pushed through time crowd
and grbbe his watch out of lila pocket. Ani-
moumr Oihlcer

-
Doliard arrested Jesse

Howe. known to the POlICe as "South Omaha
Jack ," on suspicion of time rObbery. howe
Is a familiar character at the police statenamid has served tuna for such
fore. .

Itl HSO.U. :

Deilone
Mr. and

guests.
Mrs. Dan III.ed of Dorey are

Mr. and Mrs. J. V,'. HUlllhrey of Norfolk
art at the Dehione.

Colonel A. r: . Coo and Mrs. Coo of New
York are Paten sueatH.

James C. Daluiman , mayor of Chadron and
delluty state oil tnspector , Is at time Paxton.-

C.
.

. I. McUarvoy of Cheyenne Interested
In time development of W'ollng oil fields , Is
a guest at time I'axton.-

Neiirimiikmuzu.

.; ( ii ,. Iioteii .
At the 1lono1. 'Yo Lynuan Grand Is-

land.-

At
.

time Arcad -C. V. Ilaiselaw , Valen-
tne ; W. H. Wels , City

the lur.I-W. A. Palmer Charles
Sidier Alma ; liroois Jeatriec.

At th" Mereimnntui-Ocorge C. Shedd. J. E.
Shue. 1l'oln ; L.. A. Iarr'tonJ , A. (I. FishelChnlrun ; . l'h . harks : . :

. Nebraska i.ty( ; Mrs. S. . How-Imud , .Mf. L. l. Terrill , IIaitinii .

hEIR
HARDE

ON A
IRICA

" Noted English Socialist Labor Lead at
Washington Hal

STRONGLY IMPRESSED Wii HIS TRIP

I'olleni COlcltOI" Shonlt lie
Chll"rll limit tl OrrntlCN" of

tile Cunnlr ' SnrllN.ccl Ills
Dreiimums In All Ic"lteet" .

James Kelr hiardlo , the Scotch coal miner
who Is now at the head of time socialist labor
party In England , and has served a term
In the House of Commons , addressed a
gathering of Omaha socialists and others at
Washington hal last evening. lie was aI-
companlell'by ranll Smith who was a memo
ber of time London County Council at time

time Lord Rosebery was chairman , and
John Burns initiated the movemelt for

munlcpalzln ! the street car system and In
oUter ways Introducing Into practIce that
form of municipal socialism which hiss given
to hunt a reputation which Is world wide.

Frank Smith spoke frt and set himself
to explain time alms ot time socialists. lie
contended that socialism meant time aboii.

ton , not ha advocacy , of robbery and ,' 10-

hence ; he claimed for labor Its due share of
the wealth that was iuroduced hy labor , ad-
ding that that due share wa ! (the full share ,

and hmi endeavored to show that It was the
present individual system which robbed tile
workingmen of his right , and enabled the
duke of In Scotland to collect
GOOOOO a rental for doing nothing
from miners who were earning their $1 a
week on his estates. Time luresent system ,

according to hubs showing was also responsi-
ble

-
for time which put Eugene Debs

In Jai by Jury.
MOTIVF OF' IIAI1DIE'S TRP.-

Kelr
.

hIardlo spoke for threequarters of an
hour In a similar strain His assertions ,

however , were less extravagant than Mr.
Snmithi's. and lie poke vitim a warmth that
gave evidence of deep-seated conviction. Mr.
hlardla saId nothing of his personal o-
xpriencss

-
of oppression antI scarcely referred

to hubs work In the Englishu Iarlament. At
time same time hue was do-

.nunciatiomu
.

of the old parties , both In Eng-
land

-
and America , maintaining that they

were Ilte two farnuers puln! at time two
ends cow while a lawyer sat quietly
between them taking the milk. As an cvi-
thence of the Increase In poverty together
with time increase In wealth , he pointed out
that while thirty years ago there was no-
millionaire In the United States. there was
also no man unable to ear huts breal by
daily toil. Mr. hlardie's present Is

unlertaken for time purpose of aiding time

socialst party , and In this connectonout last night! that
many , England and other countries this party
was a power In political movements
herE the men of whom It would be composed
were at strife among themselvesatholca-gainst Protestant , and Corth-untlwas no party with power make
Isel felt.
: . llarmlie leave today for Kansas City.

has now spent about two months In tubs
country and hmaving been to the Pacilc coatand back , states that hue will retnr Eng-
land

-
considerably humbled. lIe says hue has

learned more of time greatness of this country ,
not only In size , than hue had ever dreamed
of before. .

Modern Woodmen of America-Neighbors
YOI are requested to attend funeral of J. B.
Miller of Auburn camp , Nebraska. No. 20GD .
will leave 1. O. Maul's undertaking ostab-
Ishment at p. m. . Sunday , October 13. Alcamps city are Invited to attend meet
Omaha camp No 120 , at 1:30: sharp. O. .D .

111cc clerk. O. T. Elsasser , vice ' chancellor.
' .

Dr. Baiey , dentist ,

S
, Paxton block. '

;
,l.r; TO ST. LOUIS ' AND IETVIN.

Viii the 'VnlnNh n. n.
For the St. Louis lair and exposition the

Wabash will soil Rt
. above rate October 5

to 12. On Tuesday evening , October 8. grand
parade of time Veiled Prophiet. For tickets
and sleeping car accommolatons cal at
Wlbash office . 1415 Flrnam . at
unIon depots , Omaha and Council Bluffs , or
write O. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent.
S

hayden Bros' add Is 01 page 2.
S -

IImimieseekers' IdNemirHlommH.

On October 8 and 22 , 1895 , time Union
Pacflc! will sell tickets from Counci Blulls
and Omaha to points south In Ne-

braska
.

and Kansas , also to Colorado , Wyc-
ring , Utah and Idaho , east of Wobser( and,

south of Beaver Canon at xceerlngly low
rates. Fem Cul InCormaton al and
limits apply . . DUNN. '

City Ticket Agent
1302 Farnam street , Omaha , Neb.

S
Hayden hires' add Is on page 2.. -1'OICEit TODAY.

u. CenN" :ulhcr" flight ' I'i'rsouu
Alln'c G: run ii nncl Eigimty IJmu.i cc It.
The chaparrl-Cringed ground sluice lead-

Ing
.

to Poker Flat , called by courtesy a trail ,

winds down I precipItous mountain , the
summit ot which Is capped with eternal
snOW9. Lesser elevations , some heavily
wooded and others showIng redmouthed-
tunnel heads through scanty manzaniagrowth , stretch away for miles In every

recton , with intervening lakes and verdant
. Nature has reveled In strange con-

tortions
-

lucre. says Francisco Call .

and time effect Is wildly pIcturesque. There
Is 1 varIety that pleases the eye , a rugged-
ness

.
of outline , and a soemnn grndeur that

Inspires awe. Man feels an
atom lucre amId these mighty strokes of
nature's hand. lint It Is only a step from
the snblme to the ridiculous , nimfi looking

heel canon time eye rests upon
that classic burg of mountain. romancePoker Flat.

Our horses , long trained In mountaIn serv-
ice Cell their way cautiously down time
steep . which passes at frequent Inter-
vale along time edge of some boid Precipice
where one misstep would land horse and
rider on time jagged rocks 1,000 foot elow.
At 1 spring , fed hy a rushing mountain tor-
rent

.
and bordered with crimson snow plant ,

wo unit a few mInutes for rest and water
and then hobble on , trustng to our faithful:
animals for safe the steep
way that hits peril In every sinuous curve
and treacherous bowlder.

half an hour of stow descent and we
reach time head of time canon by a Fhmarp
tutn In the trail. At last we are In Poker
Flat , the wild minIng camp of 1132 , that

.turnc'd out $700,000 In gold bullion In a Bin-
gle

-
month and then celebrated the event

witim a triple hanging. It was Poker Flat ,

too that experienced a spasm of virtue soon
after the tragic affair . and under its regen-
crating influence sent forth time outcast wan-
derers

.
of Bret hiarte's story to die of cold

and starvation on the snow-bound road to
Sandy liar. There are no Oakhursts at
Poker Flat now and "Uncia Billy" has no
counterpart In the present populaton. for
the very simple reason that no
sluice boxes to rotm and no money to win
over the gambling tuble. Of "Zmlothmer ShIll-
tons.

-
. " however there are several.

Our greetng was not cordial Mr. Rugg
laId It snow plants which we had
gathered , antI. going Into mountain lore ,
told ot families that had been separated by
taking this bulb of evil omen Into the sacred
precincts of the huomne. To carry a snow
plunt Is to have bad luclt. Conceal It as
you schil , those with whom 'ou come In-
contact w1 somehow your secret
and shun accordlncly. Your pay streak
will peter out. you will never hold more
than one small pair , time slickens men train:larysvle will catch you napping over a

and most likely your wife will
run away with a tin-horn gambler , who
will turn out later as sluiceI confrmedrobber-mill this if you plant
So runs the folk lore of time hills.

On time porch of one of the six houses thatnow constitute the town of Fiat aIokerlarge , red-faced woman sat rocking
chair smokinG a clay pipe. She wore u
short green dress that fel an Inch or so
below the tops of a pair strong cowhide
bcots ( to whIch were attached heavy brassspurs ) , a paper collar , cravat and faded
straw hat-

.Thickly
.
covered wih chaparral with here

and there patches wild Bunl0wer andlupine iumterspereed Withm ,
the slope Presented I scene of utter ruin.
Some of

,
ho graves have wooden beau-

boards , others are marked by takes . whlomany imavo nothing at nil. ¶l'heraeight people In time town and eighty sleep-
Ing

-
In hub ruined ground. Nearly alt of

them were laid to rest without religious
rites of aumy kind other timan time reading
of is chapter frm time bible by Charle9$

Pond .

lend was 0 professional gamller , but

wilt ; always pelecllt for this service elaccount ot hil voIce arid oratorical
eftot.-"Tho

.
boyu always liked Pgml , " saId

Henry Waggoner momma ot time old settlerm ,
ot I'oker Fiat " ''I'uhl read better thenany one ehse , did time burying
and at times hustI" In tubs line was cx-
ceedingly

-
. a year n Priest

used to come over from Downieviibe , but
we could not ahvlY. , wall for In ordained
ciergyman . Things wont wih a rush In
those days , end time clmate Poker Fiat
eecenoul( to ho suid&'um deatim "

Gold was In Poker Fiat In
1St2 anti two years. later 2.0 people hadratkerod In this ilok }' There were
iltteefl stores live hOI'ls , three dnnce imalis.
anti seven In dr.gllblnK.lousel. IS 1cus came l.r tcketsat $20 each. The following )' 1named Joslyn picked up a nugget worth
10. To celebrate his good luck lie got
Cul and offered the whole piece to his

In exchmange for time later'wlCr. .rartner accepted , anti .
divorce proceedings Joslyn and thewoman were married ammd left town. Two

day after ho coumumitted sulcldo nt Gibsoim-
.vliie.

.
. His former partner nlso left town

mmnul bought some land near San Joso. Twoyears ago , on August 22. hue died
anti respected at a good old age .

wealhy
.

doubtful It more tlmmum half 1 dozen leople
In the world knew how the foundation

,
oC.

his fortune was laid
hlemmderson's big bran safe , over which time

noted (are dealer shed his heart's blood Indefending his IIOl'y In September ISI,
stands a ruin b) trail . imaif bl'ledtime sand Just above time .

Poker ihutt s'ili not last long. anti when
tim plonterl have nil been gathered totheir this ' anti) camp
of early lla1 wilvcl romantc. glvI'n
over n aCe antI sheltered feed-Ing

-
spot for wild doer.

-.
IiASStIG . 1)htOW'iNG :

, Hint In thu. Iife Suuvimg !Service out
the 'iiIiie of thc Juiriumt

"You were asking nme a while ago about
the lariat and its uses , " saiti a westerner to
the Washington Star , "and It remlnds: nmo of
a tme on one occasion when It served an
excellent purpose aim a life preserver. "

"I Isn't always used for that , Is I? "
queried the writer.

"Wel, no , " laughed the westerner "I've
seen It lo prompt 12rlee when there was
no other rope handy and time hess thubet was.
But this tinme was different , " ime went on.
"I know , because I was the enl preserved.-
We

.
were up In the canyon country looking

for some catte. and ana or the boys anti I
had gone of tri to a ltream to take
a bath , as you It In time east , for
It was hoter titan blazes and shade was not

. went Into time water some die-
tanco

-
above a turbulent raplanl a waterCaltwenty-five or , and

didn't go to swim so much as to get cool , all
wo needed was enough water to cover us , and
that's all my companion tool.

"I was , however , more anubitious , and hav-
Ing

-
been a fine swimmer when I was In time

east , I thought I would branch out a bit . I
was soon branching out extensively , anti time

first thing I knew time swIft water caught me
and down I went toward time fall. I tried to
pull for time umimore , but It was no geol , and
then I set up a yell that male canyon
echo , anti uumy partner afer nmo along
the short I was fifty feet ont time stream ,
struggling . and there wasn't any more sign
of
mldocean-

."Down

salvation
.

for 10 than I I had been In

I kept going , whined and turneupside down and tired aroumnil ' "
until , about 100 yards! above the iiial : I
caught on a rock. I was Just
to keep my head ont water and I' hung to
it till lY finger nails s3emned to be emberlled-In it. My partner at this showelthe kind of a fellow lie was In an emergency ,
for lie appeared on shoe witim our two larLits
ted together , antI Just as I was about to let
go anti be smashed an the rocks below he
swung that lariat lS cool as ho ever lid from
the back of his mustang and It droppelsquare Over my hid. Time rest of
not very conscious of , because by the time II:
humid pulled me ashore by time neck I was about
as near hung as a ever want to be , but lie
brought me around all right In time course of
a half an hour 01 so , and I was quite as godas new again. "

That was a narrow escape , " remarked time

writer.
"And thaI was an odd fellow who savelme , " time 'wsterer'Cor lie

mal about the ' him that WI
if he dtdn't turn to before the day

was over and give me the worst licking I
ever got' In nmy le for

S
scarig him so. "

l EII11 NOTES .

Time Englsh papers were lately talking
seriously of a. careen In one of our humor-
ous

-
weeklIes showing a weding party arrIv-

Ing
-

at (the church , the entre company , cherg-

yumman
-

, brIde , groom attendants and guests ,
all beIng mounted on bicycles as Indicative
of the present devotion to time wimeel. But
wimat: wall merely foreshadowed In a spirit
of Jest has arrived In London-time Invasion ,
by the wheel of social duties. It Is told tue
a fact over there that a fasiulonable woman
sent her groom with her bicycle the otlerday to a ftunem'al instead of her cariage .
Attached to the wheel was a wreath of white
flowers

When young and poor one of the now
wealhy citizens of Waterbury , Conn . lovea poor and beautiful maidon. So much iia-he love her that hue had her name and a
striking portrait of her tattooed on lute right
arnm. lieu' parents opposed the match and
forced her to wed a rich suitor. The vnl"0-
man vowe hb would never marry , and for
{forty 'eas he remained a bachelor lie be-
came

-
many ( Imumes as rich as the man who

had wrecked his youlh's droanm of love. A
few weeks ago lie capItulated to the charms
oC one of Derby's fair beles. and propof d
marrIage. She accepted condition that
lie should have the tattooed reminiscence of
hIs first passion , removed. The sIght of tim-
eu'ymbol could not fahLto prove embarrassing
to both. Dr. Stivers of Monroe , .Conn . , was
called In and performed a pain Cui but
not dangerous surgical operatbon , and time
counterfeit presentmnt of hubs first love was
replaced with an ugly scar as a reminder so
ho now saYl' . to hits soon-to.bo-brlde of the
folly of youthu.

Mrs. Adam Streib , an elderly woman living
near Adrian: , Mlch , was cutting grass on the
river flats with a sickle , when she was at-
tacked

.
by a rattlesnake whIch was after-

wards
-

proved to be five feet long , the Inrg-
est seen In that vicInity for years. Time
snake circled about her ankle and struck her
In the leg. Instead of soroaming she fought
the snake wih the sickle she had In hme-
rI'and. . Twill snake sprung at her after
she had thrown him off , and the second tmeshe severed hub head with time sickle , but
same sweep opemmed a lheep gash In her leg
anti severed two veins. Death from bleeding
stared time woman In the face but she proved
equal to the emergency and , going to time

river washed away the blood as best she
could and sewed Ip 'the wound with needle
and thread , whIch ' -she had In her pocket.
Then she started towalk home ali had
neatly , reached thmbdhmeuse , when the thread
gave way amud time big wound began to bledafresim. She had no 1ore thread and could
think of nothing butt& big brass safety pin
which held her dress together. With this
she gathered togetben'te edges of time wound ,

and walketl a quareroC a mile to her home.
Time doctors say time profuse bleeding
saved her train serious results ot the snake's
bite.

Time way that women not respectable have
put themselves In evidence on bicycles In
New Yuk City malolone man say the other
day : "In a year' not I decent woman will
venture to ride a wheel In time city ." And
then a lady answere : "I don't beleve the
women wi be Bol) foolish as up
wheeling ( any such iiiogicai reason. They
might as well quit eating because disreputabie
women CreIUenty mae three meals a day . "

A short time ago a lady In Paris became
violently InFne on the street and was sent to
an asylum. her apartments In time Rue Rambu.
teau-flne ones , for which sue paid an annual
rent of 2.000 francs-were then visited An
Intolerable stench pervaded them. The de-

mented
-

woman hal completely "tinned"
them with empty sardine boxes , which emit-
tell the peculiar perfunme . _ There were four
carUuls of these odorous boxes .

The woman with a talent for dress says :
"Why won't women lear to put on theIr
belts so tlmmut they will slope downward In
(rout and up 1 the back All gOO fashion
plates make the line dip lte In
front , and It Is an easy thing to accomplih
and yet only the cleverest alIcln'erest drcsmakerJ managa It. I does

for time waist In making look!
slender and sweet. ."

AT
TiE lSSINARY IETNG

Addrcsscs of Welcome t the Dclcgtc8
from Abroa

SEVERAL COMMITTEES SET AT WORK

CII'entUI l'lr" About time Cummmso

lit Foreign luiimis frummu Those
' 11nr.'n I'lbu-

rIIG
-

There.-

At

.

the afternoon session of the Topeka
branch of time'oiuman's Missionary society
Mrs. Sison led the usual devotional exer-
cites. .

She was tohiowed by Miss :I. I. Steven-
son I a talk on Ciubna. She discussed time

progress of missions In that country , anti
gave many Persoumal experiences with tIme

ChInese lescrlbln! their peculiar customs ,

relIgions , and the; difficulty encountered In
converting thom to the Chritan faltim . She
says that the only way to rescue the women
from the menial Positions they now have In
all heathen countries Is to convert timelu-

m.Ia

.

all cases where Camles renounced
paganism the social positon of time woman
has vastly inmprovetl. This is so In every
case , and she has had . slue says , more sue-
doss In dealing sitit time Chinese women than

wih their lords and masters. She reported
time foreign missions In a prosperous conthi-
tbon In her terrttory , anti thanked time mem-
bers

-
of time society for time Idndnes In sendi-

mug
-

her back to the fIeld of her former
labors.-

In
.

answer to time question "Why Do I At-
tend

-
time Moimtluly Missionary Meeting ? " Mrs.

Lindsay of time First l'rosbytem'iamm clmtlrciu
read a paper In which sue assigned many
reasons why she enjoyed time mmieetiimgs , time
main ones being that she knew they were
orgnnlzed In a good cause and for time selfish
one that she enjoyed time social Intercourse-
they miffortleti . Site offered a welcome from
her church to time visitng delegates , and
extended Its ' .

Sue was toilowed In addresses of welcome
by Mrs. Burns of tIme First Christiamu church ,
Mrs. Coo of time Kounlzo MemorIal church ,

Mrs. 1cKay of the UnIted I'resbyterian
church Mrs . Fuler of time First Com-
m.gregational

.
churcim. . 1 .1. Torrlngton

recited several experiences her le as a
missionary , and spoke enthusiastcaly can-
tInning time work.-

Mr
.

. DurioIll Slloko at some length
on time subject of mite boxes amid
time nueetimug was comucluded wih time
discussion by several members die-
trict

-
work Time confrenco then ad-

journed
-

to meet at 7 ::30. 'he following mem-
bers

-
were elected to time various commiteesdurIng time mornIng sessIon :

Courtesies of the Conventlomm-Mrs. Mary
I'hbiilpi .

Resolutions-Mrs. Muy Huron and Mrs.. it.-

L.
.

. Hyde
Heathen Wonmen's Friend-Mrs. Mary

Isluaumm

Nomlnatng Conmimmittee-Mrs. J. W. Stew-
, . . . Glemidennbng , Mrs. E. D. lien-

edict . Mrs. O. W. Madison and Miss E. F.
Bartioy.

Miss Fl Pearson of time Des Moines branch
or the Foreign Mieshenary) society addtessed
the conference last evening. Miss Pearson
Is a very enthuslaltc worker In time missIon-
ary

.
field anI a large and varied ex'-

perlence In foreign countries , princpaly In-
China. . In her lecture she his-
tory of Bishop Thobur and hubs sIster , Miss
Immabeiha Timoburn , amid gave them as exam-
ples

-
of what sacrIfce anti love for time work

would . then gave a detal d
hIstory of the society from the tinmo !organized In Boston , with only seven mommm-

hems to time present timne . wih an enrol-ment of 153DO. Of time 253
In imeathoum lands this society has 154 , and
property valued at 40000. Miss I'earsons-
tnteml that over $ 3.6000 been raised
In AmerIca DY' tie since its orgamm-

izatbon
-

. and that work Is still being pushed
forward with unabated ardor. In Chin the
society has instituted forty-nina boarding
schools for gIrls , with an attemudamuco of 13000.
sixteen tratle schools , where cimihdren are
taught varIous useful trades , and thirteen
hospitals for invalids and old people. It had
organized a society of 728 native women to
work among time people antI had found them
mora succesCul imm . some Instances than the
white teachers , as they could approach 'their
own race whim greater eue and handle the
language to much better advantage. These
bible readers site described as being very
much absorbed In their work , and she re-
guls them as permanent converts to time

. The life of Chuimmeco women was stated
as being ono of iuumniliatlon anll degradatbon .

and from the fact that al of time tCchlngso-
C the missionaries tended raise (them from
theIr lowly positiomms as their imusbands' serv-
btorm , , the missionaries nero at once regarded
by them as friends. Mica Pearson closed her
address with an earnest appeal for church
members to sUllport time Italy cause and sus-
tain

-
the missionaries In their efforts and

. ' -nOY5' DAY ''I'OMOIIIIOW .

.tt ln'clel lire ,, ' . Clolh"a" nC'lmrl-
11'1t.

An Incomparable one days' bargain sale
prices and values that almost take ono's
breath away.

away wlh each knee pant suit Sat-
S . . to 10 p. m. , one pair of

Sandows' perfect pants fine all wool , double
seat , ouble knee , sewed with sbilc and lnenwarranted not to rip , patent waist baud

Regular 1.00 pants free wih each and
every suit all day tomorrow.

Double breastIl, two.plec suits : ages . to
16 years , male resist all sorts of rough
and . all selms sewed with
linen tiuread double knees and seats : every
garment strictly cli wool , In black , blue and
mixtures , tomorrows special price only 276.

Largest assortment Incly at prices $3,0$ 3.25 , 3.50 and up , as made In
lea at 25 per cent less than any other store ,
or your money bacll.

Read column announcement on second page
ot special sales In silks , dress goods . cloaks
CurnlshlnJs , notions and basement bargains.

great sale of O'Connel & Ander-
son

-
furniture stock

Come to time store Saturday and you may
get a high grade lmicycio or a beautiful pres-
ent

-
absolutely free.

hAYDEN BROS. ,
Agents for Ihutterlck'mm patterns ..

Atlnnll nnll time South
Start from Chicago UnIon staten at 10:30-

a.
:

. m. , arrlv Atlanta next . Parlor
car Chicago to Cincinnat. sleeping 'car C-
mcinnati

-
to . time 8:16: p . m. train

from Chicago UnIon staten , reach Atlanta
second morning for . Sleeping cars
to Cincinnat and Cincinnati to Atlanta with-
out changf. Is time Pennsylvania through
route to Cotton States exposttbomm via Clat.-tanooga.

-
. Dering . 2t8 South Clark street , -

cage , for low rates.'-

Vhirnmmglm

.

S
Car Service .

Minneapolis and St. Paul , Ilnn" , to Los
Angeles , Col-

.Arrangements
.

have Just been completed
whereby time Union Pacific anti connecting
lines will run a Pullman TourIst sleeper
from Minneapols and St. Paul , Minn. , to Los

. . , Sioux City and Columbus ,
Neb. , WITHOUT ChANGE ; car to leave
MInneapolis every Thursday , 7tO: pm. . St.
PattI 8:15: p. m. , anl returning , leave Los
Angeles at 2:00: p. . , every Timmmrsday

For comfort there Is nothing that excels
the tourist car operated by time Union Pacific ,

and It Is an establshc fact that this lnemakes raster tme tummy other line
the west.

This already gives promise of being time
popular lne for CalCorla travel , and ap-
pilcations sleeper should be
made early.

For InCormton In regard to tubs through
car , your nearest Union l'aci.
fib agent , or R. L. LOMAX ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
S

Columbia Metal
-

Polisim.
S CraB Gun Co.

1)1111)

hILL-John n. 11111 . October 10. ogel. ! IC rears .

ohl..t! son of John I. . antI l6lIzat.th 2306111South 13dm utreet Time funeral will piece
from the Caolelar Street I'r..hylorlan church
ISUm mind slreetv Haluroay. October
11. mit : p. m. Interment I'r.p.et 111.-

J

.
J{ t'l'IU-larlon.: belono wife of Ikl Kaut-

nun
,

, alt 3 . Imr late 111I.ncI .. . Funeral lunoay aU.ron. 2:30: P.
rn . from Windsor ' . l'leuant
111 cemetery ,

- .

INTERESTING ''r3 VALVES . . . e

Boys' Suit I Boys' "ui Youth Suit

$1.75 $2.60 i $2.28 >

. ON SALE JUST NOW.
nght or wrong Just or unjust , it's a wonderful deal , and we Intel1 to

out regardless of any unCavorable criticism local dealers might In-

dulge
-

in
. buys n boys' stilt of a neat diagonally striped gray wool

SII 25 tweeti-qumite pret ty-todouble.breastld reefer style - deep. collar braided ii matCllal. anti so art the- culTs. PosItively worth 3.50 , although you may pay mumoro

buys lucre what most JOO wil obtaIn In any other storeS2 50 Wtl prove It when yotu com ! That $ 2.60 suit will 110 It In a
I . A strictly nit wool color-garmimemut- .- . draped 'wbtiu silk cord cmi a deep sailor collar. loublo-

breasted-doublo knees-doublo seat-patemut elastic walstband-cver'thlng to
lalle It pretty and lasting.

buys here dmmrbng this sklrmlsl lS good a youths' suit asS 2 2 5 '500. or a little more , ever bought be Core. A stroti and. durable suit (coat , vest and long trousers ) , of gray striped
casslmere , suitable for cyery.lay amid school wear.

This Is our sacrlfice-yotir's Is but afemv nmonuents. Iut wo promise that
you'l sacrIflco notiming , Canto real soon , Might nmisa I-

t.RRoM

.

GAS1LE
DiRECT FROM TH TANK.

' CAPE THAN STEAMIN-
o Boiler , No Stemeuuu. No Emugineer ,: .1 IJES'L' for Corn ntmd Feed Mblls , haling

. hay , Ituuuuulng Separators , Cremunucilea ,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Sthtionary or-

oni
If , 1'. 8 to 80 Ii. P-

.E

.
for Catalogue , I'rhcetu , etc. , descrhbing work to ho don

Chicago , 245 Lake St , TH OTTO GAS WORKS
', xnaim , 321 n , 3chSt. aL: & Wmttmmemt St. . . pIsu.ADIGr.PIIIA. I'A ,

° °
LUSEMENTS-

.ccoccc'cccoeoocccocc1oooc
.

Today Charles Ii. hoyt's commmpany wili
close its present stmccesstul eimgagenuent at-

Boyd'tu theater by giving two performumancos-

of Mr. hoyt's latest farce comnetly , "A Con-

tented
-

Woman. " The emmgagemnent will close
thuis evening , and tommuorrow afternoon time
conupany will heave for San Francisco , where
it imas an engagement of four weeks.-

Ii.

.

. C. Miner's company in "human-
hearts" closes time too sImon engagement at
time Crebghtomi with two performumances today ,
tIme matinee commencing at 2:30.: The pro-
.ductlon

.
is staged with all tIme care char-

acteristic
-

of Mr. Miner's attrictiomms , and is
Interpreted by thoroughly coimmpetent conm-
pany.

-
. The theme of the play La a touching

one, caushmmg at one time laughuter , at another
tears , "human hearts" is a beautiful story
ably told ,

"On time Bowery" will thrIll anti anmuse
Omaha Itlaygoers for three muights , conimenc-
lug totnorrow ( Sunday ) nighut. This is time

play thuat has Steve lirodlo as a leading clma-
racter

-
antI a leading actor. Its authuom' , It. N.

Stephens , niade it one of thme mumost realistic
portrayals of New York low life tlmat time
stage imums seen. The long saloon scene has
been recognized by critics ammti public as
something really unique in time way of life-
like

-
comedy , One of time dramatic ciimtuaxes-

of time play is time jummip niade by lrodie frommm

tIme Brooklymm bridge , at the cud of the third
act. By nut bngenious device time artist de-

ludes
-

time spectators into the fammcy that thmey
see all tiuo way front tutu New York towers
to those of tha Ilrookiyn end of the bridge.
Time meamus outplayed to create this effect of-
lerspective have never before been used ,

Time specialties introduced are all m'uch as
fit It anti enhance time Iioii'ery atumiosphmero-
of time imlay. Time sale of seats wilt open at
9 o'clock thIs nmornlmug at usual lurices ,

Manager Burgess announces for huis next at.
traction the comedians Conroy & Fox , amid
timebr company of players , singers and dan-
Cers

-
, In entirely new play , ontbtletl

"O'Flarity's Vacation , " a three-act comedy
by Artiuur North antI Hartwig Cassoll , Al-
tiuouglu

-
written for laughing purposes only ,

still "O'I'larity's Vacation" is far more pro-
tenUous than anything they have heretofore
been seen in , and is unlike time so-calietl
farce comedy , bmmasmueh as It is possessed of-
an imuteresting story. Thmo piece is enlivened
wItim specialties from beginimimug to end , but
they are brought in in a way timat does not
interfere wIth time plot , Prommminent in ( lie
support ofMessrs. Conroy and Fox are MIss
Letta Meredith , Miss Suite Martin , Miss ICit-
tie

,
Allen , Miss Jeaum Ilvelyne , hayes & I'ost ,

J. v. Kingsley , Dick Atclmison and many
lesser lIghts. ThIs attraction opens at time
Creighiton for four umlghts , comnuumemmchmug Sun-
day

-
mnatineo. October 13 ,

"Chuarley's Ammnt , " the now famotma comumetly
success , interpreted by time sante excellemut or-
ganizatbon

-
that presented time comedy in all

time large cities throughmout the United States ,
will be seen here Thursda : ' , October 17 , at
time Croighmton , opening a three-night en-
gagemnen-

t."Charley's
.

Aunt" has been near time Arutau'c-
tic circle , and has alnmost touclued time north
pole in Its peregrinatiomma. All of Emmrope's capi-
tals

-
have appiatmtleti it , anti tIme primmclpal cities

of America are still soummdlng its prabses. It-
Is now in its third year in Londomu ; l'aris
laughed over it , Ilorhin crowded its largest
hmoimses , even St , Petersburg ventured out of-
tioora for it , anti tb Swetles anti Norwegians
imava applauded it. Snain , Framuce , Italy and
l'ortugal imavo enthmmmseti over it in turn. The
story is very simple , but time plot is natural ,

S-
COItONEII'S .JUltY Ii'1IEl ) .

fluffereimee of Opiumims Itogmriimm-
g'reeie lit Umuioms l'acifis , ",'zuris ,

Time coroner's inquest over time bodies of
Thomas I' . Armstrong , engineer , and Charles
L. Barcus , fireimuan , who vero killed In time

railroad wreck in time Union l'acific freigbmt

yard on Wednesday afternoon , was hueltl at
2 o'clock yesterday. Time examination of ( ho
witnesses , railroad emnployes who svero on
time train at the tiumue of ( ho accimlemut , lasted
until 4:30: o'clock , Time jury then adjourmued-
to tIme freight yard and inspecteti time track.-
It

.
reinahimeml out nearly two imoura , when it

returned witim a verdict signed by five of time
sbx jurors. W'ilibammm Irving refused to sign
time verdict , anti wIll bring in a umuimuority re-

port
-

today. The verdict was in accordance
witim time facts as published , time Jury stating
that it was unable to deternmlno time cause
of time accident , The jurormi signimmg time rer-
diet are , D. II. Wimeeler , Whhibanu J , Kennedy ,

0. Shmriver , E. 0 , Floyd anml J. U , Craig.
The remains of Fireman Iharcus.wero yes-

terday taken to his late hcme In Monroe ,
Ia. Interment wIll be made Sunday afiernoon ,
Time funeral of Arnmstrong swill be held in ( hula
city at the same tiru-

me.JIozmeseeler's

.

S
Excmmrtuis Somitit

Via lime
WABASh RAILWAY.-

On
.

Tuesday , October 22 , the Wabash wili
soil tickets at greatly reduced rates. For
further information and a copy of llama-
sekers'

-
Guide call at Vabssh office , No. 1416-

Farnamn street , or write ,
GEORGE N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. A. , Omaha ,

S
hayden flros' add is on jago 2 ,

SOUTH OMAHA NE-

CCCCCCCCCCeCCCCC _
At last Monday nIght's session of time city

council Jack Walters introduced a resolu-
tiori

-
authmorizimmg the imuayor to appommt a ape-

clal
-

ofhlcor to watclm the L street and the
Q street viaciucta and arrest nil persomus rid..
ing or driving over them faster thmamm a
wall : .

Mayor Johnston placed a policeman on
each viadimct , anti imco Tuesday fronu two
to three arrests imavo been mnado daily by
limo ofilcers.

BaUm viaducts are in miserabhe shape anti
need replaniting at once. Time city council
hiss passed resolutions cimougim to make a
book orderlmig the raiiwimy companies to re.
pair time two viaducts , but imotimbng Is ob-
talned

-
frota time mimanagers of time roam1 ox-

'cept
-

promises to look into the ntatter shortly ,
TIme city will now do time work and tax a-
part of ( ho expense to time rallroatls.

Yesterday forenoon a stoikmnan namolJ-
oimnsaim was arrested anti fined $1 anmi cost5
and last evening a warrant was swormm out
for Morgan Ileaffy for trottbn lila horse
across the Q street viaduct , Sonue of tIme

people ii'hto are brought before Jtmtlge Christ-
mann give time excuse ( lust ( lucy are tax-
payers

-
and ommglmt to be allowed to huurry

across time britlges if they want to. For
the first day or two time police judge was
inclined to be lenient , but now hue will fine
all cantors who violate time ordinance.-

Emmst

.

N Street Grmtuiimii .uutter.
There does not scent to be any Imuunuotliato

prospect of N street east of Twentietim being
gradofi to the river before spring. Most at
time property owners have sigmued a Imetitbors
asking the city council to tb time grading , an i-

Imlans have beemm maths of time work. Timere is
one difficulty i'hmicim etands in time way. Fromrs '
Timirteentlu street to time tracks time land , ivhmic-
lis owaed by Maxwell & Wbiliatums , imam never
hmoen dedicated to the city , Time courts imavo-
enjolnemi Williams from disposing of any of
lila property. Dick O'lceefe owns five lots
down that way anti will not sign time petltloo
for grading until time land train Thirteenth
street to time I] . & M , tracks is tletlhcated ,
Thuero It' no tolling when time courts will settle
time Williams case , anti just now time prospects
for getting a street through to time B. & M.
station anti time river are exceedingly slim ,

% .hl1 Simmi. Mmre VelIs.
James Bailey , auperintendent of time Cook

Well company of St. Louis , returned to the
city last evening after a brief absence anti
will proceed at once to bore additionel wells
at time foot of M street for time new water-
works company. Time commupany expects to
place a big gang of mnea at work laying az-

mmaln up M street from thmo river to time stoclc-
yardtm inside of ii mumontim , Two temporary
imumnps anti engines will be ptmrchmaseml anti
set tip to furnish water for time stock yards
until purnuanent buildingz, can be erctc.mi. If
time wells to be sunk show uim as mmiceiy as
time one tested some days ago there will be
water to simare about the yards anti packing
houses. Time water pumnped from the well
tested be almost as clear as crystal and is
about time nmmne as that taken front time Vista
and Cure springs.-

Mmiglc

.

City Gt.nip.
George Sutherland hues i'eturimed froma a trip

to Cimlcago ,

Miss Pearl Glasgow Is still very low and
there is very little hope of her recovery ,

Adahi chapter No , 52 , Order of tIme Eastern
Star , ivill meet tubs evening at Mnsonio hell ,

TIme Current Topic club meets tonight in
time mmssenubly roonms at limo high school build.-
I

.
I g.

Samuel Ilneor , a brotimer of Dr. Emmsor , who
be at tIme South Otnaima hospital sick , is re.4
ported a little better ,

Mrs. Iemunmt Ailbery of 8i6 North Twenty.f-
iftim

.
street has gone o Blair to spend Sud-

clay with bier parents ,

Nels I'turinton , who has had a severe at-
tack

-
of tyitlmoki fever , expects to he able to

leave time hospital in three or four days.
Yesterday afternoon a boy named Joseph

Vejrtmfka , an enmployu in time tin factory at
Cutlaimy's , In an accident nearly lost hubs left
huanti. The imanti was caught in a piece o
machinery jmmst above the wrist anti wa
nearly cut oft before time knife could be-
stopped. . Time huammd hung only by a shred of-
flesh. .

Heal estate agents anti owners here wimo-
imavo postoffice sites to sell are imoping ( lust
the government wil nuottify Its apeclflcation4
somewhat In respect to time depth of lots ,
Lots 1mm South Ornahmmc are 150 feet in depth ,

,while time advertisonmeimt for bids calls for a
lot 130 by 155. Should this cbmange In the , '
specifications ho made it will let Iii a smum-
her of hitlders who are tmarretl at present ,

l'resiulent IV. II. Cheel of time Iloarti cC-

Rmlucation has called specIal ommeeting ot
time board for this evening , Several matters
of importance will caine up , One will tue ( be-
umtiitll ? of water at tlmo East Albrlgimt school.-
Timis

.
school was supplied by a well , Time wel

bias gone dry anti something must be done a-

once. . A deeper muuti better well may be or-
dereul

-
dug , I'ossibly an artesian well may VS-

IUL down ,

CALIFOIIXIit OIL TEXAS.-

Viii

.

t4ututms re Itiute ,
For lowest rates on tickets anti best ac'c-

omnmodatioo , call on or address E. L.
Palmer, 1' , A 2nta Fe route , room I , First
National bank , Omsima ,


